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Reaeia appears to be au 
efforts to cany ee the war. The 
increasing in severity. By an Imperial 
ukase, the militia in the provisoes of Oren
burg and Samara ie to be 
proportion of 33 to every UN souls, to 611 
up the loeeee which disease aad death are 
daily making in the imperial ranks. The 
Rumiao army, we now leant from authentic 
sources, is divided into three corps, the 6rat 
of which is on the northern plateau of Se
bastopol and the remaining forte. These 
consist of Greek volunteers, the Sailors* de
tachment, and the infantry of the Tcherno- 
morish Cossacks. The second corps, com
manded by General Ostensacken, which 
forms the centre, is near Mackenzie’s 
Farm; and the third, under Liprendi, has 
its head-quarters at Kerman. The re- 
aerves, under Prince Gorteebakofl, are at 
Duvankoi. But these troops, it is clear, 
from nil the authentic details which hare 
recently coine to hand, are fed with the 

• coarsest and least nutritive food, and are 
still worse clothed and shod. The priso
ners who have recently fallen into the hands 
of the allies hear unmistakable proofs of 
the poverty of the Russian treasury, and 
many deserters, consisting chiefly of Poles, 
give reliable statements ol the prevailing 
destitution. But still Russia is stiffnecked. 
Front a Prussian source we learn that the 
Czar, on sounding the allies, found them so 
disinclined to negotiate that he would not 
make proposals,—tolerable evidence, we 
inter, that the allies hope at no distant day 
to dictate their own terms

Perhaps the most gratifying fact of all ie 
the excellent health and ample resources 
which now exist in the Allied-Crimean ar
my ; the men enjoy every comfort, and the 
preparations for the winter are on a scale 
which will enable the troops to bid defiance 
to the severity of the season which is im
pending. The lesson of the past has been 
improved. Yesterday, the leading journal, 
speculating nnthe present pnsiti *n of affairs, 
imzaids this remarkable statement"—“It 
mav serin paradoxical, to say that it is not 
our interest to drive the Russians out of the 
Crimea, b it ive fully believe that the losses 
i:i men an l money which the Czar will suffer 
P v a persistence in holding the present po
sitions w ill wcake i his power for lutiire 
c-uitests ni ne than if his ge erals had re- 
tr. atcd at once. Vet it nmst he remember
ed tn U the difficulties before the Allies are 
n il few. Vhe Russians, in great force, and 
wi. i a knowledge of the country, hold 
central position difficult to bn attacked. 
Tiiey can only be operated against effectu
ally by an advance from two or three 
points at once, and a concentric movement 
of this kind is one of the most dangerous 
plans a general can adopt. Holding Sim- 
pheropol us their central position, the Riis- 
ri.i is can strike at u corps from Eupnloria 
or strengthen their lines Inwards the south, 
as it pleases them, and without fear of in
terruption. All attack from the south re
quires the greatest caution, and something 
of the tactics of a siege. The allied army, 
though large, is still hardly sufficient for the 
vast plan of operations required. A small 
force advancing from Eupatoria would ad 
vance only to destruction; immense bodies 
of troops would he necessary to distract the 
enemy sufficiently to allow any other of the 
southern passes to he forced or to make the 
detour necessary to turn the Russian positi
on from the eastward, should that be possi
ble. VVe have also to guard the southern 
zido of Sebastopol, which the enemy might 
rc-occupy in a day. All these things have, 
no doubt been considered by Marshal Pe- 
lissier, and have induced the caution with 
which he acts " The writer then proceeds 
to state, that on the fall of Sebastopol 
campaign was expected to follow, but as the 
armies are motionless or have only taken 
up positions, that chance is dnily decreas
ing, and the weather may altogether pre
vent it. “ Should we, ” he eays in 
elusion, " gain wtttin the prt 

the

before Kara, with a lone of 3600 
killed, end twice number wounded.
This brilliant a flair waa achieved by the1 1 he BOSTON, ul bought for DODD’S 
Turk», under General William, an Bo- BB,CK «TOI*, a Chah» Let of all me sf
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tn Asia against unexampled difficulties. The 
Turkish lose wee comparatively inaigoifi- 

iven hundred killed end wounded.
The eeeault wee desperate, and extended, 
according to one account, over eeven, ac
cording to another, over eight boom, during 
which the Ruaeiana several times gained an 
entrance into the betterien, which, however, 
were made too hot for them. They retired, 
routed, and here been compelled to eben- 
don the siege. The Russian government 
baa published a report from General Mou- 
ravieff relative to this affair, the substance 
of which ia that, without impugning the 
above version, credit ia taken for the cap
ture of fourteen Turkieh banners. It also 
states,—but this must not be relied on im
plicitly,—that Kars hae been again invest 
ed. A detailed, and apparently a truthful 
•ketch of tliia engagement, from a Rusaian 
source, appesrs in a letter from Trebizond, 
in which the desperate nature of the aasault 
is duly set forth. We learn from this ac
count that the Russians had, at one time, 
taken two batteries, but before they could 
be spiked, the Turks rushed at the enemy 
with such fury, that the Russians, taken by 
surprise, fled, and were pursued beyond the 
fortress by the Turks, and there massacred 
in great numliers. It ia aleo stated, that al
though the Rusiiana carried off great uum- 
beis of thoir own slain, they left more than 
40u0 dead beneath the walla of the fortress.
A couple of hundred Russians were made 
prisoners, and the victors captured several 
of ordnance. Those who remember how 
bravely the Turks defended themselves on 
the banks of the Danube in the early stage 
of tliia war, with other parallel passages in 
their history, will not lie surprised at the 
result of this brilliant exploit; but what adds 
greatly to the glory of the victory is the dis- 1 * ,ha"k* r" ,h" P=iro"»ge he he. received.

___•___ ________T..-L. r_________________ Ue ' *»‘d beg» to lulunn In* friends, end the public gene- ,

which will he eeld by the Bebeeriber Cheep, aad ee

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oat 1.

Stratford Hotel.
rWWE above EauUMunsal, which ■ dclighifally 
JL shaded on the Seeth ail# at the Hiltaheraagb, 

aad eoi.ma.di s. extensive view of Ihe Cay aad
Harboer, is JUST OPENED, aad ha. eapwior ee- 
eommodaiioM for private Familiw aad traosiaat 
Boards»; aad the Belweribcr units, by eseidaity aad 
a Ileal ion lo the ronvenieeo. end comfort of his paa, 
Ie a:«il Ihe countenance and sapporl of Ihe public 
generally. -,

There ie aUo good STABLE aceommodilion i 
the premise.. GEOKGE MOORE.

October 17th —if

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sizes, 
do. with plumb and side light.
Bench icrewi, (Birch and 

4s 6d each.
IRON,

Axes, llatcbets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locke, at pi ices from Is 9d to 

20s each.
Mortise latches, low priced 
Rim Locks and l«alct* Locks,
Store l>oor locks with 2 keys, • good article, 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Auger Bills, sizes from S-16 to 

l inch,
Chisels, all sizes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stooes, Turkey and llindoetan, die., lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
IIASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1865

It e ni o v a I.
GH. LOCKERBY, Wheelwright, relaie, hi. • lbs..................... ' "
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WANTED.

A MILLE*, for a Gris Mill, who I 
demande his business, lo w 

will he give».—Apply le
JEBBE WRIGHT.

Bedeqae Mills, Sept. M 
N.B.—A stagle Mae preferred.

HASZARD A OWEN 
Hive received and offer for sale 

DAWSON’S
Acadian Geology;
AN Account of the Geological Structure and 

Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia and portions 
of the neighbouring Province* of British America.

By John William Dan non, F. G. S'., tfc. 
390 pages small 8vo., with a largo colored Geolo

gical Map, Four Engraving* and numerous Wood- 
cuts. Price 12s.

Sold by the Publishers, J l)aw*ou & Son, Pictou, 
and by all Booksellers.

Aug. 9.

Building Lota for Sale.
TT'OR Sale or leca*e a fow donirahlo Building Lots 
r siloato in the Town of Stratford, Lot 48, oppu- 
site Charlottetown. For terms apply to

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 17, 1853.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, consisting of 75 acres of Free
hold Land on the Kmy Vale Road, Lot 65, 

twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with a large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Halo, with immédiat» possession, ‘For particulars, 
spply to,

JOHN KENNY, Centr.il Academy. 
Msy 23, 1853. lei Ex.

Chambers’s Publications.
OWENHASZARD &. OWEN arc Agents for Prince 

Edward Island for tin» sale rf Messrs, ("ham-
advantage under which Ihe Turk, fought, I rally^t h. r„UKIV^,UuKl.„ St.e.t,
with shott luttons, no pay lor a couple ol where he will continue to make Urge and small! , , , r
yenrs, and surrounded by everything c.ilcu- Spinning Wheels. Heels, Warping Spools, !be,e< l>e?llcati<in,\ ? cetalt,Soe o1 [!*** lUK’k* ,,r llJw
; . i . !•••..» . • “ o * * “ ' _ " o MrWW18» , en - incut firm can hr had on » up I lent ion; among theIntcd to dispirit the stamina even of veteran &C„ &c, &c. Book. published, «ill be foundLh .. ,.r, .ui.cl for
troods. But these drawbacks only enhance , Work xvairanled. I Schools, public n»d private. Libraries, dcr., ntid ern-
tlin skill and courage of their brave com-' Upper Queen Street, bracing in a rlmap and popular form, the literature of
mander and tiio noble garrison continued loi Charloitetuwu, Oct. 17, 1835.—tf j the day
his keeping. i--------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------- coo---------  ITlAÿZ.YBii & owen have JUflT opened,! Valuable Freehold Property
II sod now offer for Sale, a-i exleneivr l<lock of 1* Or Sale.

THE COM>11 ION Ol THh Itll.vSIAN ARMY, j „AR„W ARE, wllich ar„ lhe following: r|1||E I'r. prielcr offer. C' sole lh,t «alonl le and
Tlte Time*' correspondent writes on the! LAYCKr.—Rim. and Mortise of various docrip-i I wo,l ku «wn l‘ri,oTlv Cowan Uhak, dolighr- 

5tli:—Ol*the condition of tlio Russian army j lions, for forlorn. Iront door», Shops, XYarchoure», ifoliy oiol eligih'. situated at ill,, head of rfoaris River 
- - - Cuplioard., Closels, Ship’# Cabins, Wardrobe». n King"» Connty. I’llate I dwatd l»l md, eoinuiaiid-

LATCHES.—Haleat Slop, Gale, and night. mg a Vie<v of Colville Bay and file Gu'ph. The
Carriage» and Tire Ik,II», Valent Awl llafu with , ,rV, ;.r l v rmri.l» of lino Tliôu-a:id Acte» of superior

l.in.l, he Home-lead, ISI which the owner re-idef.

encamped en the Ballieck m .tiling certain ie 1 
known in the camp, but the generals have | 
means of information, the action of which | 20 lo»irun» m».
and tht! results are not divilugvd. Now and 1 
then one gets a glimpse of the world licyond 
the adverse sentries. The pickets bring in 
some foot-sore, ragged, eitianciatcd, sickly- 
lo,iking deserters, who tell a sad talc of 
want and suffering. The lust two who ar
rived at General Simpson’s were a I’ole and 
a Rnsaian, and both of them were in such a 
condition os tn excite the liveliest compassi
on among our soldiers. Their clothes were 
in rags, and the "fragments of their beots 
scarcely clung to their feet. They came! 
from the army near Baidar, and they stated ; 
that the whole of the men wore in the same, 
slate; that all they had lo cal was bread orf 
biscuit and barley, and that they got no 
meat, and had only occasional issues of 
quarter râlions of vodka, or spirits. Their 
officers told Ihe'troops, the Allies were starv
ing, and had no forage for their horses, and 
these two men were observed to laugh and 
throw up their hands in surprise ns they 
passed the great piles of provisions accumu
lated at our depot at the C’nl. The wound
ed men tnken in recent affaire at outposts by 
the Sardinians present the same appearance, 
and the fact ia evident that the Russians are 
rapidly deteriorating in condition and in ex
ternal efficieney. The men stated they get 

of bread or Hlb of biscuit a day, and n31b
little barley, which they boil into a kind of 

con-| soup, and that ia all their rations. Nowand 
resent year posi- then, as I have said, they receive a small 

lions which will insure the destruction ofi allowance of wheat or brandy. They are
the Allies mustthe Csar’a building yarde as well as his ar-1 kept alive by assurances,that 

genal, and render more easy the expulsion ! aoon go, and then they will have (poor de 
of hie arms from the Crimea, it cannot be luded creatures!) the epoil of the English 
said that the autumn hae been wholly lost,” camp, which ia nch in everything but food.

HAMMERS.—Claw, IIbetting, Carpvt and Shoe. 
AXV.S & HATCHETS—For cutting iiarj and 

soft wood. Shingling, Road •
AUisEli lill’S.—From three nixtcentlie to inch. 
tWkyl ("liiriul*.
Metal and \\ oed lir.-id gimblele.
Ilivkorv Mallots, with screxted handles.
Wuinul Bench Screws.
(.'hlRvI hi ltd'fit.
Mir 1 be (iuv.ge* of vnrinu* kinds.
Tr> mg Square» and Revile.
Spring Calliper* and Divider*.
Eevel-t. Fliiinh and level*, and level Glasses.
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Fully Knives.
Wrenrhe* of various kinds.
Curry Combs, Rein Snaps.
Trunk rivets.
Dinner Bells.
Cotv Bells.
Spring Bulançes, weighing from j lo 24 lbs. Very

Well W'heels. Grindstone fixtures.
Mulamte* Gates. Iron squares.
Coffee Mills. Bed Keys,
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and tound nose.
Wood and Iron Braces, Gee red Wheel de.
Turkey and other Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylight*.
Ladies’ Garden lloes.
Turnip Hoes.
Assortment of Hay and Manure Forks.
Iron pumps.
Door Scrapers.
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Fog home, useful lor calling oe a Far».
Mouse traps.
Cheep and useful Leathern*, with varioee ether 

articles lee nemeroee t# mention.
Novices Navigation, Î6e.
Gunter Scales, Se a •* ML

—* deduction eo eensihkt that every reflect- 
iag mue will be diapoaad to aetraieeae in it.

It wm be eeee that Ihe allies have achiev
ed wether greet victory—the defeat ef the

camp,

Sr Chariee Naptev leewvaaeâag Southwark, 
«doe, for parliament, with good ehaaeee of

contain* Vxvo llutidtvd Acr«**. of which between 40 
and 50 A« re* nre in t high *tite of fuliivalion, and 
divided lot'1 fixe-acrc Fields, *ub*Unliallv fenc,*d. 
T4»f Dwelling Mouse» i* 45 feet long by 30 wide, and 

■most rmivs’iiiiMitlv planned, lhe lower floor rontaim 
■ Drawing Rt»n»ti, llining tîmmi, two Il«»lronnt«. Nur- 
| sory, laigo and small Hall, and nommodi’iu* Kitchen 
and 1‘antr y. Tbo upper Floor contains a Hall, two 

! Bedrooms* Servant’* room, and largo Store room. 
Cellsr. lit# full size ol" tbo Hou*o. wallet! with *tone, 

nd paiiiii-oivd off"in to three nparttm’iils.
A flower garden in front of the Home, en

closed with black tboin hedge and planted xvitb orna
mental Tut*.

The Barn i* 73 feet long by 26 f.wt, double hoarded 
and harked, and conveniently laid ofl"a*a Horne Stable, 
with five mall*; a spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
House and room as Workshop or Grannr) ; a spacious 
lofi the full length of the Barn, and threshing Mill 
attached. A Well **f the pur*-*! wr*»er at tho door, 
whivlt, xxitli the Dairy, i»r-« under mte irntf. A Build
ing 13 feet long used as Hheep, Fig and Sleigh House, 
a large and productive Kitchon Garden, enclt»sed with 
thorn fence .aid plunied with Fruit Trees. '1 he 
xvhole of the back Land i* of exvelleut quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid off in 50 acre Lots, 
a part of which is let at Owe shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property ia situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Haw Milk, free ting ee lhe high 
n*d to East Feint, distant from CharloUetowe about 
56 Miles. Fart ef the purchase money may remain 
oe security eo the property. For further particulars 
ipply lo the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 24, 1855.

COPAL VABN18H.
A FEW Tie-eaeeefeeperierCOPAL VARNISH, 
il for »le hy

Cherlettetowe, July M, II
H. HASZARD.

?

Steves!! Steves ! ! !

Abetter article,.adfosi*.it>.a
was ever offered fur sale iaUi»City. TWsab-

scriber hae jeel recired, free the Chy a» Atheay,—
160 Km, of every description of rtyle1

aad peliarm. assiediaf several atm aaieet.; ae wet 
aa hri Ul. STUCK oe b«d. whraU. ratwil. hi. 
friend, aad the pablie gsoorally. «.eakaad mahl
le rade» for ihaawalvaa. ______

WILLIAM S. DAYVBON.

é


